
MOTHER OF
URGE FMBLY

"Tell® How She Keeps Hat
Health Happiness For

Those Who Take
Her Advice. *

Scottville, Mich. ?" I want to toll JOB
how much good Lydia EL Pinkham'a Veg-

HctableCom
pound and

Sanative Wash havs
done me. Ilire on ?

farm and have worked
very hard. lam
forty-five yean old,
and am the mother
of thirteen children.
Many people think
it strange that Iam
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of my fam-

ily, bat I toll them of my good Mend,
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, and that there will be no back-
ache and bearing down pain« for them if
they will take it aa Ihave. lam scarcely
ever without it in the house.
"Iwill nay also that I think there la

«0 better medicine to be found for young
girls. My eldest daughter haa taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for painful periods and irregular-
ity, and it haa helped ber.

"I am always ready and willing to
apeak a good word for Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Itoll every
one I meet that I owe my health and
happiness to your wonderful medicine."
?Mrs. J.G. JOHNSON, Scottville, Mich.,
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,
and today holds the record of being ths
most, successful remedy for woman'sills
known.

NOT SO FAMILIAR.

Carrye?Do you lovo art for art'i
.?*skc?

Daisy?l beg your pardon, but hit
* name la Arthur.

Mixed the Orders.
A local doctor once sent his ntan

with a box of pills to a patient, and a
hamper containing six llvo pullets to
be lelt-at the house of a friend. Un-
luckily the messenger bungled over his
errand, and took the hamper to the pa-

i tient and the pills to his master's
friend. Imagine tho consternation of
the patient on receiving along with
the fowls the following prescription:

"Two of these to be swallowed ev-
ery half hour." ,

FROM THE NORTH COUNTRY
Where the Winters Are Cold and the

Snows Deep.

Writing from tho vicinity David
' Uarum made famous, a man Baya that

he was an habitual coffeo drinker, and,
although ho knew It was doing him
harm, was too obstinate to give it up,
till all at once ho went to pieces with
nervousness and insomnia, loss of ap-
petite, weakness, and a generally
used-up feeling, which practically un-
fitted him for his arduous occupation,
and kept him on a couch at home
when his duty did not call him out

"While in this condition Qrape-

Nuts food was suggested to me, and I
began to use It. Although It was In
the nilddlo of winter, and the ther-
mometer was often below zero, almost
my entire living for about six weeks
of revere exposure was on Grape-Nuts
food with a little broad and butter and
a cup ok' hot water, till I was wise
enough to make I'ostum my table bev-
erage,

"After the first two weeks 1 begad
to feel better and during the whole
winter 1 never lost a trip on my mail
route, frequently being oo the road
7 or 8 hours at a tlmo.

"The constant marvel to mo was
'bow a person could do the amount of
work and endure the fatigue and hard-
ship as 1 did, on so small an amount
of food* But I found my new rations
so perfectly satisfactory that I have

?continued them?using both Postum
\u25a0and Grape-Nuts at every meal, and
often they 'comprise my entire meaL

"All my nervousness, irritabilityand
nsomnla have disappeared and healthy,
natural sleep has come back to me.
But what has been perhaps the great-
est surprise to me la the fact that
with the benefit to my general health
has come a remarkable Improvement

.In my eye-eight.
"If a good appetite, good digestion,

«good eye-sight, strooe nerves and an
active br«in are to be desired, I can
say from my own experience, uae
Grape-Nuts and Postum." Name given

Joy Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
>Rcad the little book, "The Road to

"Wellville," In pkgs. "There's a reason."
Rver rea* tk« *k*n Uttwt A new
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MMESTSIII
THE HAWKINS CASE

GRAND JURY RETURNS FIVE

TRUE BILLS IN HENDERSON-

YILLE MURDER CABE.

FOUR IN MIL WITHOUT BAIL

Qsorgo Bradley, Abner McCall and

Mra. Belrlcs McCall Charged With

Being Principals and Boney Brad-

ley aad Dan McCall Accessories.

AShovlßs.?The mystery of the
death of Myrtle Hawkins, whose dead
body was tond Boating In the waters
of Lake Oaeeota September 10, 1911,

was '"""g*** a stop nearer to solution
when the Henderson county grand
Jury, sitting at Hendersonvllle, return-
ed true Ulls charging murder against

Abner McCafl, his wife, Beatrice Mc-
Call, and George Bradley, and a wo-
man "nnknown to the Jury." "Boney"
Bradley A brother of George, Is charg-

ed with being an accessory before
the fact to the murder, and Dan Mc-
Call, tether of Mrs. McCall, Is charg-

ed with being an accessory after the
facL

Immediately following the reading

of the bill of indictment, warrants
were issued for the Indicted parties

and all were arrested and placed In
Henderson county jail. Dan McCall

was admitted to ball in the sum of

SIO,OOO, tat similar action was refus-
ed in the case of the others. The
Bradleya and McCalls will be tried at
the May term of the Henderson county

superior coarL
The Mil at indictment specifies that

tho parties named therein had guilty
knowledge ef a criminal operation
which resulted in the death of Myrtle
Hawkins.

"Boney" Bradley, who makes his
first appearance In tho case was sum-
moned before the grand Jury and par-
tially MenUfied by I)r. J. H. Williams
of A4heviHe as being the man who
last June came to his office and asked

that he (Dr. Williams) perform a cer-
tain operation, a request which was
refused. Dr. Williams Identified a
photograph of Myrtle Hawkins as be-
ing that of the girl who called at his
office the next day. Sho left on Dr.
Williams' refusal to aid her.

Mock Morgan's Pardon Opposed.
Before leaving for Taylorsvllle to de-

liver an edcaatlonal address, Governor
Kltcbln heard W. H. Maslln of Win-
ston-Salem, secretary of tho Union
Guano Company, and L. M. Swink of
Weston-Salem and R. G. Grady of
Wilmington In opposition to granting

a pardo nfor Mock Morgan, convicted
in Stanley county of embezzling $12,-
000 from tho Union Guano Company
and the Virginia Carolina Chemical

Company. He has served one year
and pardon la being urged on accouut
of bad health. \u25a0 >?

Habeaa Corpus Petition For Qoas.

Associate Justico Piatt D. Walker
will hear a petition for writ of ha-
beas corpus In the case of F. W. GOBS,
wbo la being hold without bail by Cor-
oner Charles A. Bepark and his Jury

as probably Implicated In the foul play

that the Jury believes entered Into the
deaths of the three young men from
Beneon who were asphyxiated Febru-
ary S in the Wilson apartments. The
writ was Issued by J. W. Hinsdale, Jr.,
as counsel for Goes.

Suit For fBtOOO For Spanking.

A suit for $5,000 damages was
brought at Raleigh against J. V. High-

man. manager of the Klrby flvo and
ten cent store here, by Robert Conrad
for giving his Hubbard, a spanking

\u25a0omo weeks ago when the boy Is al-
leged to have been caught stealing
from the store. Tho proceeding Is in
arrest and tall and Mr. Hlghman gave
SI,OOO band pending the settlement of
the case.

Statesvllle ?Henry Campbell, a col-
ored farmer of the county Is dead
from self-inflicted Injury. He had
been mentally deranged for a day or
two, and declared he would commit
suicide.

Union In Henderson County.
The progressive farmers of the

Fletcher section of Henderson county
have organised a farmers' union In
which the termers are taking consid-
erable Interest. A membership com-
mittee haa been appointed and when

the purpose of the organization be-
comes better known, it .is believed

that the anion will be Joined by th
majority of the farmers. Followln
are the ofltoern: H. M. Roberts, pres
Ident; E. J. Baldwin, vice president;
R. W. Fletcher, secretary and treas-
urer; and N. B. Baldwin, chaplain.

Farmers Haws Done No Planting.
With the tiara for planting less than

a month away, termers of Mecklen-
burg have practically done nothing In
the way af making preparations. The
exceedingly tad and continuously wet
weather has kept activities down.
There baa not been an opportunity to

a furrow since last fall and as a
result of tMs condition, the farmers
count themselves far behind. It has
frequently occurred In the annals of
farming la this country that tho farm-
ers have been ready for planting at
this period of the year.

THREE DIE IN COLLISION
Atlantic Coast Lino Pimngir Train

Demolishes Yard Engine ct Wil-
mington?Number Hurt.

Wilmington. One of the worst
wrecks in the history of Wilmington

occurred when the Atlantic Coast

Line passenger train No. 62 from San-

ford collided head-on with a yard ei&
glne Just as It was about to enter the

city limits, instantly killing Yard
Foreman H. B. Goodnight, who waa

on the yard engine, Engineer Walter

M. Williams and Fireman Borden
Branch of the passenger train, all

white and residents of Wilmington.
.Up to a late hour none of the offi-

cials of the road was able to give any
theory as to how the yreck occurred
and it is not thought that It can bo

determined until an Investigation can
be made. Engineer Thompson, in
charge of the yard engine, and his
colored fireman escaped by Jumping

from the engine. The two engines

were partly telescoped and the tender
on the passenger train was literally

demolished, being torn into shreds and

thrown on top of the engine in front

of It. None of the passengers were
seriously hurt but several received
painful cuts and bruises and suffered
considerably from shock.

Probably the most seriously injured
was Joseph W. Ruark, Esq., mayor of

Sanford. who received a deep cut in
the forehead and painful bruises about
the hip and arm. Ho was standing
up in a coach at the time of the coi-
lislpn and was knocked to the floor,

being rendered unconscious, but was
soon revived. He was taken to the
home of his brother, Itobert Ruark,
Esq., In this city. He was accom-
panied by his wife and her sister, Mlbb
May Cross, but neither of the ladles

were hurt. Mr. J. H. Mallard, a trav-
eling man, had his back wrenched and

left arm bruised and sprained. Like

Mr. Ruark, he had to go to bed.

Negro Imprisoned For 14 Days.
Imprisoned 14 days, without food or

water in a freight car, In which he had
endeavored to beat his way from Cin-
cinnati to Charlotte, George Johnson

was found in a semi-conscious condi-
tion, frozen stiff, when the car arriv-
ed at Charlotte. His condition has

excited the Interest of medical experts,

and every effort is being made to re-
vive tho flickering spark of life. John-
son, who is a native of the village of

Mount Holly, near here, left home sev-
eral years ago to seek a home in the
West. The car was locked and sealed
and his presence was not discovered
until the car was opened here 14 days

after It was pulled out of Cincinnati.

Subscribe to the Capital Stock.
At the March meeting of the board

Of cnunty comi« l'» o lo,,ur "> niiest!""
of subscribing to the capital stock of

the Randolph & Cumberland Railroad
was ordered submitted to the voters
in five of the -Randolph county town-
ships as follows: Brower township,

110,000; Grant township. $10,000;
Asheboro township, $40,000; Randle-
man township, $30,000; New Market
township, SIO,OOO. The petitions, in

answer to which the elections wero
ordered, wero very generally signed

by leading citizens and taxpayers, in

ono township by as many as 118
signers. Tho elections are to be held
Mouday, April 8.

Are Hot After Blind Tigers.
The police of Wilson aro Indeed n

"live" bunch and there's no doubt
about It?they have the blind tigers'
wires so badly crossed that the var-
mints fear that at any moment the
"current" of the law will be turned in
on them. They are wise to the fact
that It is no "Boogie Man" story, for
at every sitting of Mayor
court for the past two weeks one or
more have been convicted ?some who
are now doing time; others who have
appealed from judgements.

Run Over By Shifting Engine.
A. L. Whltener, a young white marf

of Hickory, was seriously though not
fatally injured on the Spencer yards
by being run over by a shifting train.
One arm and one foot were badly
crushed and a slight injury was sus-
tained in the faco when knocked down
by the car. He was taken to the
Whitehead-Stokes sanatorium in Sal-
isbury for an operation. Whltener
wass a brakeman between Spencer and
Asheville.

A Political Battle Expected.
Tf the number of candidates deter-

mines the character of the campaign,
the people of Mecklenburg can feel
reasonably certain that a battle of
vast proportions Is approaching in
naming tho next legislative ticket from
MecMenburg. Even so early as this,
there are more than twice as many
candidate as there are offices, and
there is no'way by which so large and
BO important a county as Mecklenburg

can have more than three Representa-
tives in the House and one in the

j Senate.

Mistrial In Leonard Case.
A mistrial was ordered In the case

against Robert Leonard of Thomaß-
ville, in which he Is charged with the

! murder of his cousin, Charles Ever-
hardt, also of Thomasville. ,The Jury
reported in the court house at the or-

i der of Judge Ferguson and stated that
, It was impossible to ogree on a ver-

i diet, and Judge Ferguson proceeded to
> order a mistrial. The members of the
' Jury stood five for murder in the sec-

- ond degree and Beven for acquittal.
They had been wrestliug with the case
a«reral days.

\u25a0>-1 .\u25a0' ' ~

TO IKE PUT
WAKE EDUCATION BOARD ENAB-

LING TEACHERS TO ATTEND

CUMMER SCHOOLB.

W?' m >

INSTITUTE IS UNNECESSARY

The Annual increase Is In Considera-

tion of Teachers Pursuing Course of

Training?More Good Derived Froir

Summer School Than Institute.

Raleigh.?The Wake County Board

of Education Is taking hold of the

question of the professional training

of the public school teachers in a very

definite and systematic way. For two
years It has been paying an Increase
of 95.00 per month, and SIO.OO annu-
ally, to all teachers of primary gradeß
(grades one to three) in consideration
of their pursuing a course of training

for a full session, of not less than six
weeks, at some approved summer
school.

Teachers of all other grades have
been given an annual increase of

910.00 to aid in paying their expenses
at summer schools. For the ensuing
year-the increase will be 915-00.

The discrimination In favor of the
primary teacher Is due to the fact that

she has hitherto been the most poorly
paid of all teachers, and, further, to
the fact that the board wishes to em-
phasise the importance of efficiency in

these grades.
At its recent meeting the Board of

Education and the superintendent con
ferred as to the relative merits of the

j two-weeks' county teachers' Institute
and the regular summer session of an

approved school. It was unani-
mous opinion that, while much good

can be derived from the institutes, the
work of the summer Bchool, If proper- ;
ly pursued, will mean infinitely more
good to the teacher.

It was, also, the unanimous opinion

that no better übo can be made of a

reasonable amount of the public

school funds than to increase the sal-
aries of wide-awake, progressive
teachers, so that they muy pursue
courses of Instruction.

Will Not Hava Central Warehouse.
Raleigh.?The Carolina Warehouse

, Company with Raleigh as the prin-
cipal office, was chartered for the

I North Carolina Farmers' Union, the

i authorized capital stock being $125,
000. The purpose Is the establishment
of storage warehouses in any part of
the state the directors may deem

I advisable; also for mercantile busi-
, ness, operation of cotton mills, cotton

f oij mills, fertilizer factories, telegraph

I and telephone lines and the publish-
, tng of newspapers. The Incorpators
. are: Dr. J. M. Tempieton, Cary, vice

president of the Farmers' Union; J.
Z. Green, Marshvllle; E. C. Faires,

. Aberdeen; W. B. Gibson, Stateavllle;
C. C. Wright, Hunting Creek; J. P.
Cogglns, Bear Creek, G. M. Moore,
Aberdeen. There 1b to be no great
central warehouse, such as has been
so much talked of.

I Raleigh Bar Has Called Meeting.
Raleigh.?The Raleigh bar held a

called meeting on account of the death
of Mr. J. N. Holding, member of the

, bar. The meeting was called to order

t by Col. J. C. L. Harris, W. H. Pace
? being elected secretary. On motion of

Mr. Armstead Jones, the members of

i the Raleigh bar attended the funeral
, in a body. On motion of Mr. t»ou, a

t floral offering waa secured by Messrs.

r Shepherd and Stronach and sent in

i the name of the Raleigh bar. A com-
i- mittee of five was appointed to draft
, resolutions on the lite of the late J.
, N. Holding.

To Build Two Steel Bridges.
Hendersonvllle. The Henderson

{ county board of commissioner# has

t decided to build two steel bridges
j across the French Broad river and has

let the contract for plans and specifl-

r cations to H. G. Bailey, engineer for
. the ctiy of Hendersonvllle. The long-

t est bridge will have a span of about
) one hundred and eighty feet and will
. supplant McLaia'a bridge. The other
r will be somewhat shorter and will be

I built on the site of Fannlng's bridge,
vhich waa recently washed away.

Arrestsd For Robbing Post Office.
.. Charlotte. Constable Stafks of

if Union county, according to news
I brpught to the city by a prominent

f citizen of Indian Trial, arrested Sam

i Harkey, a white man living near
! Stouts for robbing the postofficc and

store of Mr. Frank Conders, at Indian
f Trail. Harkey confessed as soon as
] arrested. The postofflce was located
j in Mr. Condor's store. In confessing

g to the theft Harkey said t&at he

r sained an entrance by picking the lock.
3 Once in, the breaking open of the

money drawer waa an easy matter.

Press Association Soon to Meet.

B Raleigh.?The executive committee
of the North Carolina Press Associa-

e tion is to meet in Raleigh, March 20,
i to select the time and the place for

y the next annual meeting. Morehead
.. City has already extended an invita-

t tton and numbers of other invitations
.. from other North Carolina towns and
0 resorts are expected before the date
0 of the committee meeting. On the

committee are: J. J. Farrls, H. A.

1 London, R. W. Vincent, H. B. Varner,

e R. M. Phillips, D. T. Edwards and
J. B. Shcrrill.

.
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UClCsTwhst£ (U. I1<|«I4 fona wlfii sponifl
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If roar dealer doe* mm keep the kind roc
mm as the price la stamp* and we willa«a4 row a
CaU rise package charge* paM.

, WHITTKMORK BROS. *00.,

SUPERIOR SEEDS
TESTED Ml HUE

Garden, Farm and Flower
Seeds of the Highest
and Germination. Write for
free Illustrated catalogue.

DIBBS & BEADLES
H26 EAST MAIN IT., IICHMHIO, VA.

We are headquar-
mimM \u25a0 m ten for Eggs, Poultry.
| I\u25a0\u25a0 B % Fruits, Potatoes and
I 111 1 Vegetables. If yoo

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ll \u25a0 wanta reliable firm and
Ins WWr a live house, ship

us. We guarantee
highest market prices *nd prompt w-
turns. Quotation* sent ° n application.

WOODSON-CRAIG CO.,lnc.
COMWHHOW HgBCBftHTS. lltfcassj^Vs.

WANTED
AGENTS for our new book entitled
"THE BRIDE'S RETURN."" Written

by REV. C. A. JENKENB. Write for

agent's liberal terms. Exclusive terri-
tory. C, I RMMSOa a CO.. Milshsrs. Onriotls. It

Ufk UTCn WEN TO LEARN BARBIESWANTED &
With roar own toota, SB. Wa«ea while leaning

Write for free oata lagoe.
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va

TMt HBW rRKNOH MMgOY.No.l.Kea.jio.s

JHE R APIO N wTu
\u25a0ASKS. cuaoNio cLcsaa, SKIN *«i:PTKJ»S? kit***MI

In 4*44r.it hr fit** MMl* Sr. La CHt
BSD. 00., HATiaSTOCK RD.. lUMPSTrAD. LOmOS.VS

DA KODAKS
pilllllß prompt attention. Complete "lock oi

TYPEWRITERS MAKKB
SOLD AND RENTED ANYWBXHE

Write for Bargain List.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINEOOMPANY
?0* EAST MAIS Bvassv, RICHMOND, VA.

Brown's Bronchial Trochei
Gtr* relief la Bronchltle and Arthma. gooptatoa,
Sample free. Jon* I. Baow* ASoa, Boston, Mam.

SIUADSV
TBRATRD. Glre (jnlckre-

? \u25a0 lief, usually remove »wel-
llßf and short breath la a few Oar* and
entire rel.ef la lfr-46day*, trialtpeatmeat

ran. \u25a0«. uanni suss, s«i.MMU,h.

IBBAA Wanted, Second-hand Ban and Bnr-
KlU\ lap. Write for price*. RICHMONDIIMHO BAG OOMPANI,Richmond, Virginia

W. N. Un CHARLOTTE, NO. 11-1912.

HEALTH FOR THE CHILD.

The careful mother, watch in* close-
ly the physical peculiarities of her
children, 8008 learns that health is in
a great measure dependent upon nor-
mal, healthy, regular bowel action.
When the bowels are inactlre, loss of

appetite, restlessness during sleep. Ir-
ritabilityand a dozen and one similar

evidences of physical disorder are soon
apparent.

Keep the bowels free and clear and

good health is assured. At the first

sign of constipation give the child a
teaipoonful of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin at bed-time and repeat the

dose the following night, if accessary.
You will find the child will quickly re-
cover its accustomed good spirits, and
eat and sleep normally.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepsin is far
preferable to salts, cathartics and
purgative waters which are harsh in
their actlodS Syrup Pepsin acts on
the bbwels easily and naturally, yet
positively, and causes no griping or
dlscomfoit Its tonic properties build
op the stomach, liver and bowels, re-
storing their normal condition.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin in Wo and SI.OO
bottles. If you have never tried thla
remedy, send for a sample to Dr. W.
D. Caldwell, 201 Washington St, Mon-
tlcello, 111. He will gladly send a
trial bottle without any expense to
you whatever.

Humorous Thrust.
"How?"
The savage chief held a glittering

spear near the captive missionary.
"?do you like this?"
His tone was not facetious, but the

captive was undismayed.
"Well, If you ask me?"
He glanced at the weapon, the pro-

pinquity of which was not comforting.
"?it goes against my stomach!"
Unfortunately, however, the cap-

tive was in a locality where there Is

no market for humor, and the end
came soon.

AS A RKMF.DY FOR MALARIA
i In any form Kllalr Kabek has no euual.
' It cures the moat obstinate and lona

standing cases.
"It rive" pleasure to certify that the

?Elixir nabek' cured me ofchills and
malarial fever, with which I have suf-
fered for a long time."?August Eppa.
Nance's Shops, Va.

It contains no quinine and la equally
beneficial to young and old.

KllilrHabck, 60 cents, all druggists,
or Klocxewskl St Co., Washington, 1). C.

Her Opportunity.
Edith?lsn't Alice the lucky glrlT

Just as she had decided to throw Jack

| over he broke the engagement.

Tom?Well?
Edith?Well, now she's going to sue

him for breach of promise.

Burduco Liver Powder
Nature's Remedy: Is purely vegetable
As a cathartic, Its action Is easy, mild

and effectual. No griping, no nausea,
makes a sweet breath and pretty com-
plexion. Teaches the liter to act.
Sold by all medicine dealers, 25c.

Btlngy Thing.
She?Oh, I have no doubt you love

me; but your love lacks the supreme
touch ?unselfishness.

He?What makes you say that?
She?You admit It You want me

for yourself alone, you say.

Important to Moth era
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It

In Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry for Flctcher'i Caatoria

A woman's Idea of heaven Is a place

where every day Is a bargain day.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVS BBOIfO Quinine TahleU.
braarlete refund nmner If II fail* In tut*, ft. W.
URCVITH signal ore I sua each bo*. Me.

Lapland is a great country for small
children.

'

To Dyspeptics: Others have found a
steady course of Garfield Tea a pleasant
means of regaining health. Why not you!

Some men make matters wore* 11
they try to explain.

,SKS» TOBACCO »JG
No crop gives better returns for using the

HP tight kind of fertilizer than does tobacco.

VL*.POTASH
Both quantity and quality are improved by property
balanced fertilize? containing Potash in the form of
Sulfate?Muriate and Kainit will not do. The amount
of Sulfate of Potaah should be from 200 to 2SO pound*
per acre. This would mean 1000 to 12S0 pound*

Wp£b> per acre ef 4-5-10 good*.
Many to-called "tobacco fertlUzm" are merely

ordinary, general-purpose mixed food*, containing
chloridea which injure the quality of the leaf. Insist
on good* free from chloride* and containing 10 to 12
per ceat. Potash, or supplement the manure with

E L4~r~100 to 400 pound* add phosphate and 200 to 25t
pound* Buttat* ef Potash.

Wrtti t*usffpneu Ptatk Smttl mB ftrfm
I DATACU tmitimUtmmfftrtthmrfmmnlti anddtrtrtmu.

|rUl/wfl ontMAw i/m womb, he.

JP A^TS WUair Catnl B«k BUi., NHTOHMM

Reduce The Feed Bill?lmprove The Animals
HortM and Mule* "« Ocyrm *tr*«ora»«<t bsttsr Mnk u* natter;

Cottonseed Meal and Cotlonaaad ItuMa
, ro, mr*^%SJ&i3F ISSftaSSS&ZZX

Write far (M Booklet ssttsMsi ataash Talu»bla tnfwnaattoa to »slsr* sal atoek

THI BURIAU OF PUBLICITY
I - littsrststs OattawMil Onwktn Annooiatlosi

* at* Itol*atrait, Dallsf, Ttai -5 f.;x
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